Northridge West Neighborhood Council
Beautification Committee Meeting
Chris Williams – Chair
Friday February 1, 2013 at 1:00 PM
McDonalds 9101 Reseda Blvd. and Nordhoff St.

Public Meeting Agenda
The Agenda is posted for public review at the following Northridge locations:
Beckford Avenue Elementary School 19130 Tulsa Ave.,
The Discovery Shop 9719 Reseda Blvd.,
Galleria Market 10201 Reseda Blvd. Posted on south side of market and on Community Bulletin inside.
North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce 9401 Reseda Blvd.,
$10 or Less Bookstore 19500 Plummer St. on Bulletin Board inside store near Super King Market.
Shell Service Station 8900 Corbin Ave.
and Topeka Drive Elementary 9815 Topeka Drive

For information about the Council, and Your Community see our website: www.NorthridgeWest.org. Email acwilliams@aol.com about meeting or/and call Glen Wilson (818) 886-3534 about NWNC general information.

1. Call to order and roll call
2. Motions agenda items or/and discussion items that may be on NWNC Feb. 12, 2013 agenda are below: Funding from Community Based Events Unallocated funds (Beautification - Williams)
   a. Approving Tampa Ave mowing from SK Landscape for $575 per month for four months as total up to $2,300.
   b. Hiring a service to water twice a month the newly planted trees on Reseda Blvd. (8) , Plummer St (5), Mayall St. (2) and Chatsworth Street (13) up to $____ per month for four months as total up to $____. Five gallons water on each tree.
   c. What to do with the dying/dead Canary Island Pine trees that are on the Tampa median, between Chatsworth and Devonshire.
   d. Do we still have funds for snacks for the weekly clean ups?
   e. Approval for 10 hand diggers for weekly clean ups.
   f. Repair Reseda Blvd. median south of Lassen St.
   g. Mow and clean up Tampa Avenue both sides between Lassen & Plummer including in the gutter area. Keep trees pruned up to about 5 feet, once a month service and term of contract is 6 months starting in March.
   h. Clean up the median on Reseda Blvd. south of Lassen once a month service with up to $____ per month.
   i. Remove and haul away concrete and rebar from 4 tree wells on east side of Wilbur Avenue just north of Chatsworth Street and then install DG, compressed, tamped and watered. The trees are #2, 3, 4, and 5 going north from Chatsworth Street.
   j. What Saturday do we want to plan a cleanup and enlist volunteers?
   k. What ideas for projects and items before NWNC May 2013.
   l. Decide if our Committee wishes to recommend to the NWNC that they formally adopt this Reseda / Lassen median including responsibility for all the future costs associated with landscaping and irrigation system.
   m. What Beautification funding has and may need from NWNC Budget 2012/2013 like more funds from NPG funds.
   n. Other ideas for using NWNC Beautification funds for NWNC Budget 2012/2013 year.
3. Comments on non-agenda items that are not on this agenda.
4. Next meeting date: TBD
5. Adjournment